Organization (IT infrastructures, history of IS implementation); industry (trends of mergers and acquisition, physical infrastructures); boundary-spanning activities Shen et al. 2015 IT in teams Linear time, socially constructed time in work organizations; team activities Gregor et al. 2014 e-Government in least developed countries Government sector in developing countries; sweet spot (a zone of GDP per capita within which social change across a wide range of individual life conditions is especially rapid in Hughes (2001)) Constantiou et al. 2014 Use of location-based services Past user experience and knowledge; situation of use (static or dynamic) Allen et al. 2014 Information sharing and interoperability in emergency incidents
Interorganizational activity
Karanasios and Allen 2014
Mobile technology-mediated work Work practices Leclercq-Vandelannoitte 2014 Identity and technology relationships Organization (management discourses)
Article
Focal Phenomenon Context Ravishankar et al. 2013 IT offshoring Colonial history, interorganizational relationship (power asymmetries) Wilkin et al. 2013 Management of public/privatesector IT deployment
Interorganisational public/private sector IT project (stakeholders, organizational complexity, decision making culture, attitude to initiatives, learning and risk) Yayla and Hu 2012 IT-business strategic alignment and firm performance National business environment (uncertainty); business firm strategic orientation; national conditions affecting organizational IT (technology infrastructures, government policy, funding availability, consumer IT experience) Bidan et al. 2012 IS integration architectures SME (IT history) Monteiro and Rolland 2012 Use of integrated information systems
Technologically mediated, geographically dispersed work practices Bjørn et al. 2009 Configuration of electronic templates for healthcare professionals Work practices in hospitals; boundaries among specialist practices (patient populations they deal with, specialist clinical work, spatial layout and coordinate artefacts) Mourmant et al. 2009 IT turnover IT industry (factors specific to a given firm, such as its IT strategy, size, structure, location in the organization life cycle, the IT work process; factors of a firm's external environment, including general technology trends, the IT labor market, legal issues, national culture, and the growing influence of globalization) Payton and Kiwanuka-tondo 2009 User centred design of HIV/AIDS information portals
The population of black women targeted by government HIV/AIDS information portals (social and psychological experiences of race and ethnicity); HIV/AIDS social/medical service agencies Cho et al. 2008 Health information systems implementation Actor networks across hospital clinics and departments during IS implementation Lyytinen and Newman 2008 Information Systems change The immediate organizational environment of the IS building system (includes the resource, authority, culture, and political systems in which the IS change unfolds); the organization's social, economic, political, regulatory, and competitive environments Kasi et al. 2008 Post mortem evaluation Organization (ability to learn, incentives for learning from failure, structure, IT training) Chu and Robey 2008 Online learning Work practices; time (past, present future) Industry innovation in telehealth innovation
Stakeholder groups of IT innovation in the healthcare sector; infrastructures for IT innovation in the healthcare sector (institutional, resource endowments; market mechanisms; proprietary activities involved in innovation for profit) Hackney et al. 2007 e-Reverse auctions in public sector procurement Industry sector; market characteristics (number of competitors) Quaddus and Hofmeyer 2007 Adoption of B2B in small businesses Organizational and external factors (manager/owner characteristics, vendors, competition, government, trading partners) Scheepers et al. 2006 Mobile IT user satisfaction Organization and extra-organizational environment (individual user as employee, as professional, and as member of society) IT adoption Conditions of trust in the organization introducing the technology; familiarity with the technology; perceived control over the technology Lankton et al. 2016 Trust in technology Expectation maturity (introductory period) Ramesh et al. 2012 Agile distributed software development
Performance management and social factors as antecedents of organizational ambidexterity Xu et al. 2012 Individuals' concerns for information privacy Industry self-regulation and government legislation Hsu et al. 2012 Organizations' information security management Isomorphic institutional pressures, organizational economic considerations, organizational capability Mishra et al. 2012 Information sharing in healthcare Physicians' professional communities and working practices; government influences Dennis et al. 2012 Trust in virtual teams Organization (arrangements for monitoring and evaluation of work) Li et al. 2015 Financial market surveillance systems
Financial market (traders, platform and processes) and activity and market information (news and reports) Huber et al. 2014 Contractual and relational governance in IS outsourcing
The outsourcing task, client and vendor organizations (goal conflict and goal misalignment) Qiu et al. 2014 Prediction markets Social network (structure) Wan et al. 2012 Self-regulated e-learning Job (intellectual demand) and the organization (cooperative group norms) Chai et al. 2011-12 Bloggers' knowledge sharing Blogging community (trust, reciprocity, social ties) Suh et al. 2011 Virtuality and social networks Virtual group (geographic/temporal dispersion and technological support); social network Xu et al. 2010-11 Task and social information seeking
Network of people who provide employees with information for their tasks and for their social relations Xu et al. 2009-10 Push-pull in privacy calculus Industry (self-regulation); government (regulation about personal information disclosure) Bostrom et al. 2009 Information systems as sociotechnical systems
Organizational work system (rules, resources, and capabilities available) Zhang et al. 2007 Group decision making National culture, group diversity, technology (the degree to which communication medium allows for awareness of presence of others) Kim et al. 2005-06 Electronic information transfer in B2B supply channel relationships
Supply chain (uncertainty of demand concerning the products exchanged between the buyer and the supplier of a supply chain; technological uncertainty of the channel transaction) Gallivan et al. 2005 Training and IT usage Coworkers in the workplace (their perception of training quality and attitude towards IT) Lee 2003-04 Context-reflective data quality problem solving Situated practice; paradigms (disciplines-based rules), goals, roles (data collector, data user, data administrator, etc.) Nidumolu et al. 2001 Knowledge management in situated learning
Communities of practice within organizations Aversa et al. 2018 Decision Support Systems failure Social and material (decision making technologies) practice of decision making Ravichandran 2018 IT and organizational agility Organization (IT competence, innovation capacity) Marjanovic and CecezKecmanovic 2017 Datification in open government IS Data producing and data using activities of government agents Spagnoletti et al. 2015 Design for social media engagement Network of patients, professionals and intermediaries; social media platform Popovič et al. 2014 Use of information systems Organization (information sharing values) de Vaujany et al. 2013 The formation of organizing visions Discourses, micro-practices and artefacts Montazemi et al. 2012 Know-how 
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